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Two dollals W aJrancend two dollars and fifty cento

SYNOD OF SOUTH; CAROLINA. "': V;
.Fora number bfdays past the citizens of this

p ace an t e uxroundtn0 country have beenS " !

greatly interested in the exerctses and discus- - J
sions jof the. Synod 'of North Carolina, which
closed its sessions 'on Saturday night' '

The "opening sermon was preached on Wed.',' I

riesday evening, by the Re?. Mr. Mahan, from ! '

New Jersey, jn the, absence of.tlio Moderator, irMr.hillips fiandi the Synod was organized by.
m

the choice i of Ren &s::Coion,?. of thisr place !

foderatori"and tEe Ke.y. Messrs. Burwell and' ".- -

AdamsCIerksCV ;1

Thet public exercises r were peculiarly inter-l--'' "

esting and welt' attended three times a day--a- ti "t
11 A; M., 3 P, M,',and . at; candle-ligh- t. Onj ; ;
Sabbath the Methodist Church .was occupied byl '3

Keet check. tpowall Yora, , '
IS SAFE." ' 7 f" "H&t

i '. RclERS.'" Do THIS", AlfD LlBESTT
t'! -- ;k. mtrUon. i
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mem&crs of Synod, and in the imernoon a Ser$ VK
'mon vasUflivered expressly to the colored peot -- ? T

pie, in thtij session Kouseof the'PresbSieri
Church. 1 r -'-

-
- IM:: ,: -f- i-r;

The communion services inthePreslerian:

--
.

Church were; peculiarly solemn&ThQ 4whole fl
middle-lilwkofpetvsfj-

T

porch, was filled with communicants, and mnny .

seats th f heside bIocl?Jand ihej tmpresstoti A

made by ithV service! of that day cannot be" soont
forgotten. ' 1 :, f.j - :i A:;v;N

The discussion in Sibd were bf atf exceed
ingly) interesting, nauiirethough, none if ; tlieini
exciting : a spirit of. kindness and brotherly af--( ,

fection pervading all the exercises 'and all theV
business. L !?

''Tie Snod detqrmined Jo'carry intolcffectthei
Colporteur system, and the work. is' to be:coni-:- -j '

menceu speedily and - tbereuy; attord to i the ,

reading community an opportunity ofbein supnr
plied with the Bille, and religious 'books ofant

and at raie. - -- 4:.:approved cnaracter, acneap ;

Report of the "Central Board of. Foreign iMis "i rj--

sSons, and 'a Sermon by ReVMr.'Xacy, of Rav: &fJ:
by the 15m rd, '4pubIict6ejvices5j i

were closed with an aflectionate nraver br tho - '
oldest member of Synod, the.Rer, Johh 'Icln" ,1.
tyrej now niorethan fburscore!yeqirs ofage 'i-i-

1 ne synod was aismissca oy me ..uoueraior, ; .

with a short speech, iri which be alluded in a ten- - C. ,t

T
?S

der manner to thet harmony of the meeting, tho-- ;
,

Kinanessoi.mo uremren in assisting nnii in iuv .

duties ofIoderat6r;-an- d niore Iparticulaily to 'k:
the fleetiigpatureiof ourdays, by which heiiinv'fwt
sclfJ thntitth but Snf ihW merulian of life? was the
second oldest member of the l?vndi.i, -

Upon the whole i t has been " the most i nte r-- V

esting Bipod the citizens of this place, have in:
recollection. The next meeting is to ; boheldE
n f Charlotte Mecklenburg fc countyfciieie

ptue :Voerver. .vv '

if f

13nAMFiTL-7T- he iBoston Me rcahtile Journa :

quotes tie following slanderous attack upon

IverB from Oregon and Santa Fe.-- ,

The Western Expositor of the 26th Ul-

timo announces the ;arr val of Mr. Wil--
liara GilpinJ formerly; of that place, from
Oregpn. Mr. Gilpin; gassed the winter
among$t the American settlements of the
Wallamette j and the adjacent seacoast,
and hej describes them las enjoying pros-
perity when he.left them in April last
The emigrant party of 1843, which he ac-
companied,' arrived at their destination in
November last, after having braved and
overcome unparalleled dangers and diff-
iculties from savages, from thirst, from hun-
ger, crossing parched treeless plains, fierce
angry j rivers, and forcing their wagons
through a thousand Tniles of mountains
declared impassible by the most experien-
ced guides and voyages," This accession
swelled the population ot Uregon to up-
wards of tyo thbusand, and they had for-
med a government, elected officers, estab-
lished courts, and a record of land titles.
" Farms (he says) freckle the magnificent
plains ; towns are springing up at conve-
nient points! upon the rivers ; a dozen ex-

cellent mills supply lumber and flour for
home; useHand export ; the fisheries are
not neglected, and the lands are surveyed.
A . college,! numerous schools, and several
churches arc scattering education amongst
the youngj j Moaey has been sent to New
York for a ; printing . press and steam en-

gine. , Cattle and stock" of all kinds are
accumulating and rapidly increasing un-
der aj mild climate and unfailing pastures.
Provisions of all kinds) are abundant, of
the most excellent quality, and at moder-
ate prices." . - ,

- Mr. Gilpin passed the trading fort of
Bridger.& Vasqiiez on the 19th of August.
This fort is one hundred miles west of
Green river, and exactly half way from
Independence to the Wallamette. The
American trappers scattered amongst the
mountains had there collected to meet the
emigrants of last spring, an advanced par-
ty of thirty of whom, with their wagons
and cattle, passed on the 17th, two days
later than the emigration of the preceding
year. Two larger companies behind, un-
der Gen. Gfilliam and Col. Ford, passed
Subsequently, and all in good time to reach
the settlements before the setting in of the
winter.;

New Mexico. Vfax had broken out be-
tween the New Mexicans and the tribes

Lof Eutaw Indians who live around Taos.
Early in September six of the Eutaw chiefs
accompanied by one hundred warriors, vi-

sited Santa Fe to obtain from Governor
Martinez restitution for depredations com-
mitted 'last spring on their people, by a
trapping party of Spaniards under Parte-lanc- e,

in the neighborhood of the Salt
Mountain; The six chiefs being in au-

dience with the; Governor in his palace,
expressed! themselves dissatisfied with the
presents offered to them, and the leader
attempted to pull the Governor from bis?4

seat; by the nair ; whereupon Martinez,
seizing his sabre, killed two of them, and
the other! four-we-re despatched by the
guard ; who rushed In. The hundred war-
riors, in retreating to their village, massa-
cred twelve Mexicans,1 and a brisk war
between the two nations was anticipated.

r Sandwich Islands.-- By three vessels
which arrived in the Columbia in May
last from Honolulu, accounts were receiv-
ed of great rejoicing in the islands, conse-
quent on ;the acknowledgment of their in-

dependence by the United States and the
European Powers. Mr. Record, a young
lawyer from New York city, who accom- - j

panied the Oregon emigration of 1843, ;

Krplmffhiiven. ' V nrPKiiine its effect Can hftWi?" v f

nootherthan to disgust all intelligent Catbolics
and to csall forth renewed demonstrations frpnv.
the Protestants in defence fof their defamed
friend and teacher . Speaking of ; Mr! Freling.; 'K t I"

;huysen,jti)e Pilot holds thir ifngule ;
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from Kendall' ktches ,f the Santa Fe Expedition.

f AiiTAnPEUli.-
t i ( -

Ar inertias rjo Wood near our camping- -

:r9tiDd,'so.jia;i( cjoien men pushed on td

finall piec!ofl timbel )n search of U One of
(hetri bad a? wild, balbroken, Mexican horse,
naturally ';;fcoiii and viih-iitfficult- y mastered.
Hi3 rierlnd majl,dry tree, cut it down
with a batcneit and very imprudently made, it
fast, to bis irpe's taU iay' means of a rope. The
apimal t6oKtr"unkin(ilyrfrorn the first, and drag4
geJ his-stfn- e load tvth evident symptoms of
frfgttt ;! butfwjieii within a (ew hundred yards of
camp po commenced pitching, and hnally set on
at a gallopHvith the cause of all his uneasiness;
and fear stfli ast tS Wis tail. " His course was1

directly folihe canipland as he sped along the

nraine it was 'soon, evident that several ot our
horses; wel-- e striCKen with a panic at his apf
proach. j rsl theywould prick up their ears,
nor anjdjrt 'fpajetically , ;about in circles i

thpn theyjtild Jdash off at the top ; of their
speed, and;n$j human power could arrest their
n)acareMi-;-:K- !'.. , ..' .' '.. :t

vw4 'I jshouted some' of the- - old
campaiffnersnumpiriS trom the ground and run- -

ning owarasitheir frii;htened animals : a stam-wZ- ei

lookfut for your,horses, or you'll n eVr
see them again V i.was heard on every side.
rortunatelj3ii)r tis, the more" intractable horses
bad ween not only staked, but hobbled, betore
the panic lcame ; general,- - and were secured
with iiuleffifficultjr, else wer hiight have lost
bait i)f thenf jrr?try vably. r ; :

i It Ss 8ingular1thet eflect that sudden fright
hasjnot tyyp)r hbres, but oxen, on the prai.
riesV The latter will, perhaps, run longer and
farther than tne former, and although not as dll-fic-

ult

to f he4d,f' because they cannot run so
fast theiVjnyard course it is impossible to stay.
Oxen, I wad infprmed, have been known, to run
forty miles Avithout pneo stopping to look baclt;

-- and whei thcy, did; finally hold up it was
simply because exhausted nature would allow
tbem.to go po farther. - Not one in fifty of them
bad seen ibeleast cause for fear, but each ran
simply bepisebis neighbor did. Frequent es'

l Ijdccnr red where someworthless
i)u.Ctc tl5i;l(rsj9 ba. caused the loss of hundreds
of valuaanimah In the instance I have
alluded to; ve-- id not loose one, but on a subse
qd.nt otcij5onno less than eighty-seve-n were
lirrrco veril lost'tyy-on- sfampecZci - 1

ISVthingiak exceed the grandeur of the scene
when aI jjaj parallaa, or? droveof horses,
takes care.nj 1 Old, Weather-beate- n,

tinie-wort-
i,

anlilrokenjdownteeds --horses that
hare nearly aiven out from hard work and old
tge- - vill llj pnee be transformed into wildaiid
prancing ioitsi When first seized with that in- -

dew;ribaes tperor which induces them to fly,"

tfcpy seijhave been suddenly endowed with
all the ajf (butes o1 their original wild nature.

vWith'-iieild- Jerect,' tails, and manes streaming in
air, eyes 3ii.up! and darting beams of fright, old
and jaded hacks will be seen prancing and ca-reejri-

4wyt with ail buoyancy of action which"
charactef (?cs the antics of younsr colts: thien
some oofl; of tp dfove, more . frightened than
the rest j 'pm dash off in a straightJine, the restj
scamper n'gafter hlrii, and apparently gaihingj
fre's'; fej t every jump. - The throng l'wjlj
IHen swi fp!albng the plain' with a iioise which

' PJ jbe jlened to something between a torna-don- d

aieArthqualle, and as well might feeble
TOati auJnpft to arrest either of the latter. f

earth fending and cleaving beneath
,'. tieh;: ferrses; when under the terrifying j in-- ;

fluerKe'o:L Iniintdfecoulcl- - not bound away
.withr grpafer velocity or more majestic beauty
w moveinen i nave seen many an interest- -

ing race, --)bnt never anything half so exciting asi j

6

the flignttf a drove of frightened horses. The !

i. - ' v h' r. -- j li
pecatoihp;rnay:p9ssibly have anag among

them whienhe hasjbeen unable to get into a
,. eanterSyfdint ofpuT and whip, sees his. prop-- ,

erty fairly flying away at a pace that a thor-- i
otjgh-bre- d racer might 'n'vy. Better time,'

. w aU appearance, he has never seen made, and
;i?re ?tfhiilat he himself is as much astound, j

d as tae)prisei 'thtjre might beryery prettybet.
-- n'i.cejV; :

' s '
j

,
.';:r;9ajJ)net:tc'casioh,':wheti a closely-obiblet- li

horse ra$ 'rushing madly along the prairie un;
.3 j - ier the influence of fright, his tiwner coolly re-- j

: iarke;j,M vish I could make . that critter go
p'tsntrriy own account without hobbles, as

bs taiton! nn'n. t5lli limTM . romM An
i f at.v auv il A a Aiuusvjy a.

huJf;'filind so it is! No similie can gir?
V1 e, reader, p fair conception of the11 grandeur of
we ,r9Hlet and the., most graphic arrangej

ftoent' must fall far short in describing
erti)pg'and of.a regulajf

tufconefs JIorse-- A total Wreck. I

iir TOt8 j06' 1' hould notjperf
J???jJ!jc. nojicebne of the littleprvate
7fTlmy trrend Falconers horse was n

lW$ffl&& occasionally getting np, priiici'DallT

f t BRlfNEff' & JAMES, V
4
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awl so deep-roote- d were his prejudices in fa ror
qf the former methods of cettingorerthe ground,

a neftherawhip nor spur could drive him from
em. f He possessed a cdmmendabla faculty

0( takinsr most'esnecial iarood are of himself.

whch pemanitesled Dy oeing always iqunoH
' U 3 T - A I A I I A.wnere water nearest anu iuc grass ursi.
nc onj the whole might be termed, in the jan

guajge m inpse wno consiaer memseives juages
If lorse fleih, a " tolerable chunk of a poney
lor jMig jrneJ- - J i.- - v7-:C-- v';

jj lle Jiad one bad quality, however, which Was
i :odtini tally; putting his master to serious incon- -'

.'enTen ce; and on more than one occasion came
;iear r isultiig seriously, to all.l One day we
stoppe 1 to jnoon ' close by a spring of water,
wd hsd sinlpljrtaken the bridles from our hors-3- 8

o ;ive t!hem a chance to graze," when he im-prtjv-
ec

thejtcasion to show offone b his ec-cen- tri

:itiesl ' Falconer had a iway, as I have

bejorei stated, ot packing all his scientihc, cook-
ing, and other instruments upon his horse, and
oiitih occasion to which I have alluded, some
one o " theni chanced to chafe or gall the pony,
inducing him to give a'kick up with his binder
lirnhs. h The rattling of the Dots anld Dans start- -

edihinji ofTi (immediately, and the: faster he ran
thf more tpey rattled. We immediately secur--
cd bui horses by catching up the lariats, and
then watched the fanciful antics of the animal
that had raised all the commotion.

'He would run about ten jumps and then! stop
arjd kack up about as many times ; then he
wcuk spat e himself violently, and then start off
again on a gallopvxEvery now an then a. culi-

nary or scientific instrument would be detached
from its fistenings,Avhen the infuriated pony
wpuld manage to give it a kick before it struck
the ground and send it alod again. The quad- -

rant took the di rection towards the sun without
tintitjlljie saucepan was kicked into a stew ;

the thermometer was up to 100 Inches above
the" ground, and fell to worth nothingJ To
sum it alf j )p, what with rearing, pitching, and
gallo ing about, the pony was soon rid of sad-

dle and all other encumbrances, and theni went
qijtietjy to feeding, apparently well satisfied with
al the trouble he had given his owner.
' I The yhle affair was ludicrous in the ex-

treme, defytng-descriptfo- n. The rattling of the

tip, earthen, and other ware, as the pony snort-
ed, kicked and pranced about, made a noise re-sem- bl

ing that produced at a 'charivari. His an-

tics were of the most unseemly nature,! too
land the Cfol philosophy of Mr. Falconer, as he
quietly followed irt the wake bf the vicious ani-

mal,! picking UP the fragments scattered 'along,
completed a picture which would have made the
fortune of Cruikshank bad he been on the spot
to take it down. Some time after. this adven- -

ture the Indians stole the horse, but they made

ai pad bargain ot it. . , -

, t THE CINNAMON TREE.
3Mr. Cashing, our Minister to China, in

ein account of the Island of Ceylon makes
the following statement respecting the
nature and cultivation of the Cinnamon
tree: yf "

' ' t

I First, as to the cinnamon culture. This
production in its perfect state is almost a
monopoly' of the Island of Ceylon, and its
growth s confined to a very narrow tract
Of land cjn the South west side of the Island,
chiefly i, the neighborhood of Colombo.
This does notseem to be the result of

merely, but to arise
frorh 6me-inappreciab- le virtue Un the
combination of climate, soil, and water,
and! ther relation to 'cacp other, in this
part of it. : Some of these peculiarties it

Hs easy;o indicate without its being easy
.r ; i L l .1 a
to unaerstana wny me particular conse-
quence; jshould 'follow,

i The tract of country in which alone the
cinnamon grows to perfection, is situated
on ine sea coast. exposed io the air of the
ocean. It is in acclimate of equable tem
perature, which is at once hot and moist
from --the frequency and pleniifulness of
rains. jThe general level of the country
is low in the midst of fresh Water lakes,
iiv;iddfromJhe sea by a harrow riband
of land j t And the water in the soil of the
cmnamori gardens is 6f extraordinarv nu--

ty, so as to be for that reason much in
request in the neighboring city ' as a be

thiexact combination! of influ-enjj- es

does notbecur any where i else in-th-

Island, at least not in the same de-be- eJ

H f ";: " 7:h--- . ;
! But the crowning fact is the nature of
lthe sbilj; IHs in great part pujre quartz
sand ofafgrevish to a nearlv white lustre.

specimen of, it being carefully dried -- byj
JUr.j tJayjl was lound to consist pf 98, 1 si-licio- us

s4nd, 0,5 vegetable matter and 1

Avater. K This circumstance impresses one
verylstr0ngly,on yisiting the I cinnamon r
gardens fit seems so strange to see a plain
of pure quartz sand .whitened in : the sun,
and covered oyer wilha laxuriint growth
of I trees tin richer sbilsthe aroma is said
not to develope itself in th? same' concen-
trated fofm; v ?,S: cf &'&r7

uarden, wmcn is
applied ttf the cinnamon plantations, may
ieaa w an erroneous conception oi ineir
JiitureT4The cinnainra treetftatf
Tutmoniuij In its natural sfatgjrbiv'tbthe!

1 j.vbich!isithe mlylu
quaI-"- 4

theater
arc j

only 5 ort 6 feet long, and fess th'an 'an inch
thick at the latest end. The bark is then
stripped or peeled off in long pieces jlike a
willow barkt scraped careful lyj tb remove
cuticle, arid laid out to dry, during Which
it curls up in quills, as they arelcallejd, and
it is then ready for the markdt, biit : im-

proves by keeping a while." ; TJbe jwood is.
good for nothing but fuel, t 0ving'to the
mode of cultivation, this cinnamon garden
has very much the appearance of fscub
oaki the rich bright green leavek of the
small trees being strikingly in contrast
with the white plain" i n which Ittey igrow.
" It is possible that the fragrance pf the

cinnamon groves may have beeiil sensible
to voyagers along the coast of Ceylon ;
but I do not believe that it often happens;
no such fact was perceived on the Bran-
dy wine. There is vefy little ofjithts fra-
grance perceptible in the gardens j them-
selves; and the idea of its extending out
to sea is laughed at in Colombo, r !

- , a" j iff- -

' '
. THE GAMBIER ISLES. :

The Group called the Gambier Isles, of
which France has, it is said, lately taken
possession, is situate to the south-ea- st of
the Society Islands, being close to the tro-
pic of Capricorn, in twenty-thre- e I and a
half degrees of south latitude; jjfTJie four
principal isles are MangarevkJjjTaravai.
Akena, and Akamourou. Thej first; which
which is the largest, forms the!) residence
of the King and his chieftains! 1 These
isles are but thinly populated, j I Mangare-v- a

and Taravai have noti together, more
than from nineteen hundred to ; two thou
sand inhabitants. The country is moun-
tainous. The extent of cultivated land is
very limited, scarcely sufficient, in fact,
for the support of this small population, in
spite of well directed efforts to cultivate
the soil. ' The produce of the country is
the same as that of Tahiti arid the Mar
quesas islands viz., the bread-fru- it tree,
the banana tree, and the sugar-can- e. The
vegetables of Europe have been imported
by the missionaries with genera) success.
Our fruit-tree- s and vines remain unpro-
ductive, in spite of all the care bestowed
upon them. A French Missionary Socie-
ty has recently founded a small Govern
ment in these isles, somewhat like that of
the Jesuits in Paraguan. The missiona
ries when they landed on the shores of
Arkamourou. in August. 1834, found the
inhabitants of the Gambier Iisles given up
to every excess, and Avallowiri jin all the
vices of savage life. The wretched tribes,
abandoned to the horrors of cannibalism, 1

were tormented on one side by famine,
and on the other by the fear of serving as
provender for their chiefs. When a tem-
pest had rooted up the bread-fru- it trees,
and destroyed the crops, human flesh be-

came the only food of the inhabitants.
The warriors actually hunted for men, in-

stead of, as usual, for wild animals. At
the end of the year the strongest alone
survived. The Missionaries! arrived at a
season of abundance, or otherwise they
too might have been devoured ! By their
exertions, the obstacles thrown in their
way by the native priesthood were suc-
cessively overcome, and thejking, togeth-
er with his chiefs, at length abjured idol:
atry and became Christians, jets did finally
ajl the inhabitants of'the four isles. The
high-prie- st himself was one: of the first
donverts. , The missionaries have inee
been employed in instructing the people,
and teaching them the prts of civilization,
cultivation of the soil, &c. jTrpxles have
been taught, and workshops- for spinning
and weaving established. Cotton abounds
in the Archipelago. The hurricanes, how-
ever, which are very common .commit
gjreatdevastation. During one night in
May, 1841, all the workshops, houses, and
churches, were destroyed liy a storm of
wind. The French paperj from which
these particulars are taken condemns the
occupation of the Gambier slcjs as a new
source e, without any, commen-
surate advantage being derived to France.

1 X ' '""' ' f u i ;

Father Matthew. The Ipsvick (Eng.)
Express announces with regret, that this
worthy, mart, the great Apostle ofTempe-
rance has become involved irij jpecuniary
difficulties, in consequence ofengagements
contracted by him. m connection with the
Temperance reformation in ; Ireland. It
was hoped however, that the! friends of
temoerance generallv would come forward
to the assistance of one,who has made so !

many sacrifices in that good; cause and
shown himseil in every, acuon oi . nis ;iue
a. thorousrhl

.
v disinterested and ; devoted

.w -

philanthropist. U . i

Kidnapping. The Louisville Journal
says When the LucyJValker explode
ed, Capt.yanh, her cpmmanr3erhadll
neeroes on. board, of whom' 3 Were killed,
5 were badly Avounded, ' and 3 1 escaped
unhurt to tne inaiana snore.- - anesamrce
were seized in Indiana! by j two men, who,
crossed.4theriveriwit
Albany to Jt'ortiana aDoutiteaMDrctocK tnaii
nighty and neither the whiterrieri nor the;
negroes have since been heard of.? Vj

Sudden Ueqth:Vfe learn that aMrs
Ipielps, bf Person,-a- . few days since-o- n

Jiearingthat her son had been imprisoned
tor: fighting immediately fainted and'ex
hired. Milton Chron. !

- : "

iath?riri Tndianalately flogged hi3 daughi

THE KINd" OF PRUSSIA.
'It has been mentioned that this, monarch

had refused to sanction the execution of a
mart who thad atterii pted to v assassiiiate
him. A letter from Berlin gives the fol-

lowing interesting jdetails of tleatfair:'
."The sentence passed upon: Tschech

has caused the Government great embar-raissme- nt

The. execution of this man.
by simple decapitation, without tbe

horrors ot breaKingupon the wheel, being
considered impolicy the Ministers have
caused daily applications to" be jnade to
the convict to induce him to petition for a
commutation of his punishment, or at least
to lodge an appeal before the royal court.
Tschech, how-ever.- obstinately refuses to
d6 either, saying, ' iYou may do what you
will w ith my body but I defy you to bend

--the resolution of my soul.M The question
of an appeal ex ojficiohas been discussed
iri council and would be gladly adopted ;
but it appears that there are technical
obstacles which rehder it impossible.The
story or the project of transporting this
nian to an English1 penal colony has been
formally contradicted by the Government.
The King himself is determined that !

Tschech shall not be executed, saying that
he will never suffer blood to be shed for
an offence which vas exclusively person-
al against himself ;; and at a council held
On the 2d instant, pn the Minister of Jus-
tice announcing that Tschech still persisT
ted in refusing to appeal, fis'Majesty de -

clared that, rather, than put him to death,
he-wo-uld grant hifn a free pardem. This
being remonstratejd against by the Minis-
ters

i

as a dangerous measure, tending to
encourage other enemies of the King to
follow the example of Tschech, his Ma i

jesty replied : " Well, then, know that, if
We cannot find other means of disposing
of this man, I shall find myself reduced to
do what Bernadotte did ten years ago.'
The following is the circumstance to which
the King of Prussia alluded : The Aften-bal- d,

or Evening Journal of Stockholm.
published an article, -- written and signed
by M. Lindemann, one of its editors, for-
merly a captain of infantrv, but now di
rector of the Seqond Theatre at Stock-
holm, in which he most severely criticis
ed the directors of the Royal Theatre, and
even went so far as to accuse them of pec
ulation. As this theatre was directly un-
der

I

the superintendence of the King him-
self, the article vas consideretLas a per--,
sonal libel upon Jjis Majesty. Lindemann
was tried beforeJhe Royal Court of Swe-
den, found guilty! and sentenced to death.
He; like Tschech, pertinaciously refused
to make any application for pardon or a
commutation. jf His priso doors were left
open, with anJintimation that if he would,
make his escapelhe would not be pursued.
But he replied that he would never disho-
nor his name by a base and cowardly
flight. A pardonable manoeuvre was at
last tried. His approaching excution was
formally announced to him for the after-
noon of the same day, and a priest was
introduced to prepare him for death. Still
he remained inflexible, and with all de-voutn- ess

recciveid the consolations of reli-
gion offered to hinv and calmly awaited
his fate. This last means of bending the
spirit of this impenetrable man having
failed, the. King! with the unanimous con-- ;
sent of his Ministers, granted a general
amnesty to all political prisoners, in whiqh
category Linderiiann stood. At that time
there were only j two other political con-
victs, and they vvere both officers of the
army, w ho Were condemned, in default of
appearance, totaetheir trial twenty years

"en, u is requirep io De maae in me puo- -

lie mansei-piace- oi every town in uic King-
dom by the heralds, mounted, in full cos
tume, attended by a band of musicians.
also mounted, arid escorted by strong de-
tachments of cavalry.

" iri? the Victor's belong the Spoils." In
less than five hours after the news reach-
ed here that Pennsylvania and New York
had voted for Polk and thus secured his
Election, ve heard certain democrats
threateningsall such Whigs as hold office
with the gullotineV Gentlemen, the' gul-loti- ne

has rio horrors to a Whig if he is
of the true grit,he' will spit in the execu-
tioner's face asnis head flies from his bo-

dy and the blood streams. But4 there are- - a .! ' ! L TT!- - 1 11not a dozen wngs in me union nov Hom-

ing office underj the Federal Government:
of course you will oust them, " to the yi(
tbrs belong the jspoils of office" being your
glorious creed ; and besides-y- ou have a
hundred greedy, 'ambitious aspirants for
every office within 1 the gift of - Govern-
ment. --3iZon Chron. ' -

T;i. r,f fh jflunnn t r'mht.-- Some Of t&e

crews in thisTtraeJhave had severe,conflict

with the Ara:,!5 Some sailors who were taken

ck'ntiveLhad their wounds
.

dressea Dyiue rau,
L i r a

.i,;.n rtnrpd : ther scraDcd his..heaa very

roughly, twice a day, and Wiea me wounus v uu

akindof powder. .Their other operations were)
similar character.! -- r r

j -

f

4- -;

and passed onward to tbe islands, naa i UC1U'K uauuiiug mi iudMuur, nv-be- en

appointed Attorney General of the ed as. refugees in Prussia and Austria.
Sandwich islands by King Tammeamah. The publication !of this amnesty cost the
The other confidential officers of therKing LState upwards of200,000 rix dollars, (350,7

are also Americans; as well as the most 000f. ;) for, according to the laws of Swe--

and schemes-- of the active bigots jof this nation
--the most noisy and indecent 'preachers bf";

intolerance, and the most unscrimulous condbc- -
tors of the most rjadicallyintolerant journai."? .

Alter undertaking to give a sketch ot the doc- -,

trines of jthe Presbyteiians or Orthodox j he 'in- -'
"

dulges nj the following coarse-an- d disgusting
language, respecting some of our Wost eloquent
and-pio- divines s V - ' Ij'XJt-'-'i:- ''

if The odious principles above developed aref
not deadinor dormant. Mr: Kirk oTthis'City,

very pretty gentleman, although; destitute" of"
brains ; Dr. Cox; of Brooklyn, a bnitarariti.
coarse declaimer, as his own language shb w'eth ;

'

Mr. Clieever, the Gallows Parson '? of Nov.
York,; Hghtly so called by O'Sulli vanjofJhe.
Democratic Review the three praying chapw;;
lalins of Philadelphia Burglardom and .Theo- -'

ddre Frelinghuysen are their cbampionsv? fj
Such ;1s a specimen of the language used by

thl editor of the Pilot, toe
'
Romaa1- - Catholic! 6r!

can of Boston, to prejudice his readers, the Irish
population, many of wrhom ee no other paperi
against the AVhiff candidate for the ;Vice Presil
dency and to promote the election oftncPolK
and Dallas ticket ! 1r r- - K- - i e

4

Enormous Assessmenfof 815,000 by the :

Ittcofocos. The N. Y. Express says thatx
the harpies of Tammany4IalIayei this) .

day levied a new; assessment, amounting".
to iroxrifive to pght tfuusaiidllursbxir
the officers of the Custom House.;, This is ,

the second assessment made we believe, ;

vtithin ittie lastlfbrtl' days.!lThe;amountT !

cbllectedi thus far: is upwars6fi; fifteen, 7

thousand dollars, and if;we put itaf tweh
tV thSusdnd, it j wouldl probably J,mearer
the mark. --These
rious Custom llouse ofHcej-- s are ; made! in i

the most barefaced nrnnnerAMh;Bor ;f

gardus stands with his hwkierflth ofV

hcers appear at tne aeK ior meir puy, aim r.

!?mands
L

the assessedand yiedarej
refuse tne uemana. wuicers jMiu.(inuivm :

oals have, dn:rmer-bcciisib- n

they choose ; huf ho'yiitj a. regular thing,l
to levy contribltitionsheipffi
must play tribute. tTammanylalU
moneys in many cases, is --jaKen iroiiitup
pockets ot the poor ana;aerjenui.

sand citizens twere naturalized in th;Ci-- j:

iy Courts last week, an the rvvepkosed ff.
with the'fbUoWing number made on bat--

Common Pleas, ......
' Marine Court, ;

Minors Naturalized, U ; ;

c . - - 7 - Total.1 tU 301- -

Pork Packing. The busins of Packing

had rommenced at' Cincinnati at the latest ad-- f
rtVaii- - ; At nnPetahlisTirhehr several hundred

hols have: bn-slaughte-
red PKp.early-- but tne weainer nas iuM.tv-- - .

the business fUM? y1 ,L
i rtSfc'i-Vt- r aMfckmenui areead, or

-tttt kojatra tobacco

enterprising planters and merchants of
that flourishing little, kingdom.

That Banner, again -- The impudence
with which Tom Dick and Harry came

j

out, one after the other, in the Loco Foco
papers of this city, j and give the lie, in
terms, to the averment that a banner con-

taining the words ; Americans shall not
rule over us," was ciirried in the proces-
sion of Friday night,; is truly unsurpassa-
ble. Ii One of the persons connected with

'! this office, (and it so happens that he is by
no means a wnig,; saw tms Danner ana
nbteii it !own. j In addition to this pfbof,
we give a list of citizens, with their pla-
ces of residence, who are ready, if necess-

ary1, to swear that they saw it, too. Since
those names were handed in to us, others
have been furnished as to the same point

These; positive affirmatory averments of
what alt these ,unimpeachable witnesses
did seel yvill go 'farther, ' as proof -- in the
case, we imagine, that the coarse and an--

.gryiifenilil
ders and the editors ot tne i'osi, -- rieotan,
anoltNesW-Twhichid- o buterafterall,
that tnev aia.not se& we samcumgc . .

--The fact is thereilwas such a banner in4
the procession ana, in iua. parKui ih
tensiblymade up by the 'delegations from
the

The Christian IsraelltesftsTheir b&--
I lief is said r to he; compounded ,of; the oct

i, 1 trines ofChristiajiityi Millerism: and ;Ju--

tin--irjfiJTninqiyiduai account,4nd to gratify his
i liiar taste? and desires, entirely regard
t KvK while, of his i master's convenience

'
; fUfthpjablic safetyv

ahort thickset scrul) wjryna
vsjf pine knot and self-wille-d as"ti: pfe:
. ,r, n" wurcover eicepninfrnr istv. n ia ii. 1

fr uia anu jase ui5 own ifv m the mature treesAeeordiiii? v. to death f The. coroners jury rendered th
'r W?? flnSwalk or gentle trofto a cinter; trcesrej cutypuntwHelv'thdftcms --"Death.occasioned by light teci j J


